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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

OKNL. DA VIKL, II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYOS.
Allegheny county.

For Attdltor-Csnsra- l,

AMOS H. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary lntarnal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

1'hllailelphlR county.

For Congreaeinan-iit-Lnrg- a,

OALUSHA a. allow,
Susquehanna county,

OI'MHOK r. HUFF,

Westmorland county.

Jim Jam Duns Is what his enemies cull
him, while his frieuds say he is n jltn
dandy.

1
The innocent bystander who is shot

during mob troubles is innocent of brains
or he would not be standing by.

The title of Zola's new novel will be
"Home," we suppose because It will make
he ministers nud Comstockltes howl.

As increase of $00,000,000 in the public
debt is something that should keep Mil

Administration awake nights, but it
"Joosu't appear to do so.

1 we nre having just the sort of hot
weather that was to bo expected at this

time, the sensible thing is to view the
matter philosophically nnd take It i h

uooly as we can.

Ik tho railroads were to bo till tied up,

what an accession there would be to the

rants of the Coxeyitoj, at least on their
platform of transportation by nature's
menus to the tune of the heel and too

march.

The cuts of I'ullmau and Kgnu, who

figured so prominently on the corpjra
tions' side in tho western rnllway strike,
have been spread through the country.

and from them we judge that both men
look fat and prosperous; far more so, we

nre confident, than the majority of the
employes look.

Tue spectacle of the tarill tinkers tink

fjing away in tho face of the tremendous

libor disturbances which their own folly
saa helped to create is dramatic, but not

reassuring. It is sharply suggestive of

the example of Nero tightening up the E

string of his famous violin after being
'nformed that a general alarm had been
sent in to the fire department of Home.

That eminent exponent of Mugwump-jry-.

Harper's Weekly, calls the pending
.arifl bill a "corrupt and popullstlc

measure" nnd appeals to the House to
.defeat it. This journal, and the kid
gloved contingent of Mugwumps which

illows Its lead, helped to make the pas
sage of such n bill posslblo. They nlded
and abetted every corrupt and demagogic
alliance between Democracy and Popu-

lem, knowing well that Democracy must
ji the end pay Populism its price. Now

that it is being paid, nud the pound of

J.sh Is being exacted from nearest th
'.heart, it 111 bellts them to wring their
hands and wall over It. To secure the
election of Cleveland, they welcomed
the triumph of allied Democracy nnd
Populism, and to now bemoan the sacri-

fice of principle is the veriest hypocrisy
and sham.

WHEK oiroumstanoes are duly weighed,
the strength and soundness of business In

this country during the past two weeks

ira amaslng, says Dun's Itevlew. With
is e second oity in the country in the
Knds of a lawless nnd murderous mob,

jesldes many other cities and towns, with
railway traffic almost entirely stopped

ver the vast area between Toledo and the
Pacific, with Presidential proclamation
1 rclarlng the existence of nu insurrection,
And the passionate answer ordering half

million men to stop work with a pro
longed strike of ooal miners not fully

i - .1 t .., 1 .1 ir...

nces between the House and Senato on
the tariff question so wide that duties

liavo nov crtheles'j gono ou with sublime
confidence that tho pcoplo nnd their
government would soon restore order.
Tlio shrinkage of business nnd tho depres-

sion of value have been unexpectedly
small, the failures relatively few nnd un-

important, nad there nre even signs In

some industries of nctunl progress toward
recovery from previous troubles.

GRIZZLY BEARS AS FRIENDS.

The Ignorant riMnrlftt Oct tn Know n Few
Thing About WVntcrii Life.

An nrtlst friend of mine for several
years had a studio in Boston. He had an
other friend who lived somowhero In tho
Hocky mountains when nt homo.

This western man wnlkod ncross the
continent every year nnd passed several
months in the lumber regions of Cnnnda,
whero ho mndo enough money by cutting
down trees to support himself during tho
leisure months About the same tlmo
every year ho walked Into my friend's stu
dlo, made somi comment on tho progress
of art in tho city, criticised now buildings
or monuments, had n cup of tea, chatted
and smoked for an hour and then quietly
said "goodby" without shaking bunds as
he started out for his constitutional walK
to tho Hocktos

This man was an Kngllshmnn. A glnnt
n height and girth, with tho noft, low,

gentle voice of ono uccustomvd to live In
sulltudi- - he lind wen much of the world
and had taken an netlvo part In groat Iiu
roped n events Uu wore u wide 1 en ted
white hat, a 1)1 no shirt, and his trousers
wero stowed partly away in his big boots
He was well educated and had the wlso
and true thing to say upon any subject
that came up Hut he spoke little

Why on earth do you live In the Hook
losV said the artist.

'Just beoauso I like it. I have to keep
nwnyfrom civilization If I am to live nt
all It is ruining everything. Tho only
Intelligence that 1 can (lml In London ur
Boston Is the machinery All the men
have becomo helpless Kverythlng Is done
for you. xou will soon forget how to
walk Your legs will drop off as useless,
nnd you'll be 6hot down tho streets
through pneumatic tubes. Then your
hands, cars, eyes nnd noses will go In the
somo fashion, and there'll bo nothing left
but mouth nnd wind. You will then bo
completely civilized and lit for truusla
Hull."

'Well," B.ild tho Boston man, "that's
comforting. But look here. Tell mo how
you llro when you'ro 'to hum.' Do you
condescend to dwell in a house mado with
hands?"

'With my own hands. I hnro n log hut
on tho side of a mountain, the mountain
being tho principal part of tho hut.
don't see n human being for months at
tlmo nnd don t want to seo ono.

'Do you ever come across a grizzly t"
'Almost every day."
You take on occasional shot, I pre

sume.
"hoot n grizzly! I'd ns soon think o

shooting a baby. Why, they're tho only
friends I have Wo mo on terms of lntl
mate acquaintance. I don't harm tlicm
and they don't harm mc. Tho beasts
would llko to shoot nro tho fellows calling
themselves sportsmen who come out to
disturb tho tranquil, amiable temper of
my bear friends. Come out somo tlmo and
seo for yourself. You'll llnd more trito
religion umong grizzly bears than among
any so called Christians of your cities
Goodby." Donahoo a JIagiizlno.

Old Folkestone.
Thero was a primitive harbor sometimes

fitting up and sometimes cleaned out by
tho scour of tho tidal currents, bwirt
craft of more or less suspicious appearance
would como to their moorings there whet
their papers and holds would bear Inspec-
tion But the chief trade of tho llttlo port
wns transacted surreptitiously. A lugger
with wide spread of canvns would show in
tho oiling toward dubk, and when the
watchers recognized tho cut of her sails
signal lights would bo flashed from among
chimney stalks and from garret windows

Tho amphibious population to tho west
ward would bo all on tho alert, nnd thore
would bo brisk goliig to and fro of shallow
but seaworthy boats beforo tho bench of
Sandgato Troops of lumbering farm
horses drawn up among the sand hills in
chargo of men armed with pistol and out
loss, would be busily clattering their jaws
In their nosebags, knowing well that there
was serious business beforo them. Then,
If a sudden descent of tho provcntlvo mon
did not end In fireworks and a fiasco,
many a sleeper In peaceful inland homo
Btcads would bo nwnkencd through the
night by the clank of chains and tho rattle
of hoofs.

And so many n citizen grow in wealtli
nnd respectability, attaining tho highest
municipal honors. His good lady nnd his
buxom daughters dressed In silks from
Gcnon nnd laces from Valenciennes when
they went to their devotions In tho Church
of Hts. Mary nnd Knnswlth on tho clltl
nnd the worthy mayor or tho worshipful
aldermen kept It up with their guests over
cupper into the small hours, on coanno,
Schiedam and Gascon or Spanish vintages
which had never paid a shilling to tho rev
enuo. Blackwood s Jlugazluo.

A rrJnreM.
Tho Princess Victoria of Wales has out)

ncrompllshni nt which has commended
her warmly to her royal father. Ho suyi
with pride lint hhe can concoct n more
tempting W Kb rabbit thnn any othor
woman hi Ki ulnnd. She Is an excellent
housekeeper .ml her mother's right ham
In such hous nuld management iu falls to
tho let of her royal highness. Loudon
Letter.

A LONO STRING
of diseases follows a " run-dow- "
system when the liver is inactive

and the blood in disorder.
look oul ior "urnnKfirs h--n

MA. niiAiuPhT'mitt(nnthn1rni I A-T- 4

and blood In n healthy IV
.- .......11.1 '

turn to tho
right remedy to make
yourself secure from dismum. T)r
Jierce's Golden Medical Discovery prevent

cu M 1UI.U 11, OS TOU OllgUt,
when you feel tho first symptoms (languor
loss of appetite, dullness, depression) and
juuu novo juurteu J rum someiumg serious,

in recovering irom "jji urJppe," or
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers,
other wasting diseases, nothing can equal
to build up needed llosh nnd strength.

It's n blood-purifi- tliat has stood the test
of time; for a quarter of a century the " Dls--
(1VHrV " Iina .in.l.ai 1... ,1.A

sands. The manufiu irnrs nrovft their fnltH
In it by guainnfojiAK t for all disorders aris- -
uig irom iu tuoiKi; j scrofula, Eczema,
Tolt,ri Salt-rheu- Erysipelas, Bolls, Car- -
buncles, and every kindred ailment' " J0." rcely?," net you'll Pt yw
money offer could be fairer I

? fl'

Wivalists" Spnt Out to Induce
Men to Quit,

PRESIDENT DEBS IS CONFIDENT.

lis Dtclftres Thnt thn Strike In Morn Irns
prnnt ami Kncourng-lnf- Than Kvor He

fore Still Wricking Tralna by th. Ui
of HytiRttilte.

CHIOAOO, July 10. The American Hall
way union officials have determined to
make n desperate struggle to regain for
the order the prestigo It has lost In th
trlko, now rnpldly approaching n close.

The executive board of the union held a
meeting yesterday, the object of which
was to map out n course for the future.
After a lengthy discussion It was decided
to send out "revivalists" to all Important
sections of the west. Agitators bad bcon
sent out Saturday, and It was Intended to
augment this number.

"Ihe names of those sent out Saturday
will not be given out," said President
Debs to a reporter, "for fenr their being
nrrested fo" Inciting a striko." It was
learned else v acre, however, that Director
Kern was sunt to SU Louis to rally tho
forces there. Hogan was sent out over
the Northern Paclllc, nud Goodwin was
sent over the Northwestern line to nse
Ilia influence with t lie employes of that
system and If possible induce them to go
out. These delegates are all members of
the executive board. Oilier emissaries
were sent out to work with employes of
the many lines entering this city,

Alter tills meeting adjourned an ecthuil- -

nstic meeting was held In Ulrlch's hall
In North Clark street, President DelW pre-
siding. He made a rousing speech, re
minding one of the early days of the
strike.

"The strike," said he, "Is now right
now more prosperous and moro encour
aging than ever before. We cau, and
must wiu. The men who have gone
back will again come back to us and vic
tory isours. Grand Chief Arthur, of the
engineers, is a non-unio- jobber, and ho
will go down in history as n traitor to or
ganized labor. He instructs his men to
work with non-unio- n men nud tells them
thnt this is honorable. He is a tool in the
hands of the geuernl managers. The
strike is weaker iu Chicago than else-
where," continued Debs, "butlt will grow
stronger, just us in tho west It Is growing
stronger every hour."

i ifteen meetings wero held In different
parts of tho city during the afternoon and
evening, several of which were addressed
by Debs.

Mr. Debs snld that several of bis com
mitteeman had reported to him that the
Hock Island, Lake Shore, Eastern Illinois,
Grand Trunk and Western Indlaua men
would all be out again. Nothing could
bo learned outside to verify this assertion,
however.

President Debs at the Btock yards nd-

dressed a crowd of strikers who have for
the most part failed to secure their old po-

sitions, lie urged them to continue tho
Btrlke, which lie declared was never nearer
to a victory than now. 'I he men agreed
to stand by Debs, but ut the same time ex
pressed themselves violeutly against the
men who have taken their places.

Tho switchmen and uugiuo men wen
particularly loud in their protest against
a surrender. The butchers also had bittei
words, nil these men having Been theii
jobs filled tho day beforo by non-unio- n

nud imported men. Tho opinion was ex
pressed loudly that the war was only be
gun.

During tho day the district was plas
tered and covered with bills nnd poster!
rending as follows: ''Executive board ol
Knights of Labor do hereby advise all
workiugmeu to keep away from the stock
yards, us it is the desire of all organized
bodies that all honest workiuginenshould
do so, and we further condemu the action

of the coopers in returning to work as
high huuded uud fcollish, without asking
concessions for the laborers, aud that all
men found working in the yards today
will forover be branded as enemies to or
gauized labor."

Thomas Heathcote, one of tho leaden
of tho Pullman strike committee, admits
the strike, to far us Pullman employes arc
concerned, Is practically over. According
to his views tho men have been literally
starved out. The differences between em
ployer nnd employes, he says, is slight a

mere matter of rent.

'A Mlnlnmr's Aridreu lleforc the A. It. U
DENVEK, July 10. Itev. MyrouHeod do-

jlivered nu address before a large meeting
ueiu unuer uie auspices oi tue a, n, u.(
lu which ho declared he was au anarchist,
lie concluded by saying: "Jesus Christ
was not only au anarchist, but was killed
by the renresentatives of the law. the
jchurch and state for daring to practice
humanity. Jesus Christ was an anarchist
and n socialist, but I have never read ol
Him being a deputy sheriff. I look at
this effort now being mado by such men
ns Pullman as au effort to break up all
organizations of labor, so that they cau
deal with the workiugmeu oue by one and
gradually get them dowu to pauperism
and serfdom. It is right and just for
every man to protect his wages nnd hit
job." He predicted that unless som
thing was spedily done for the laboring
classes, this country would b plunged
into one of the greatest revolutions the
world has ever seen.

An Attempt to Illow Dp a Ilrltlce,
South Enid, O. T., July 10. An at-

tempt was made at about U o'clock In the
morning to blow up the bridge which
crosies the creek at a distance of about
150 yurds north of this town. The bridge
wns guarded by soldiers. The explosion
did but little harm. Two carriage loads
of deputies from North Enid came into
Enid, when a number of men attacked
them with sticks aud stones aud chased
them out of town. The greater part of
the soldiers stutioued here were sent to
Poud Creek yesterday by special train.

Derailed hy llyiiamlte.
Savk IlAriUB, Minn., July 10. An

was made to wreok a Northern
Pacific passenger train here by placing
dynumlte on the tracks The engine was
lifted clear off the tracks und the passen-
gers were badly shaken up, but no seri-
ous damage resulted. The explostop was
heard miles away. Suspicion rests upon
four men who have been hanging around
for the past week, but who are now miss
lug. Deputy marshals patrol the track
aud will allow no ono to approach.

Lnwleisneis lu Indiana.
Tehiik Haute, lud., July 16. Petti

lawlessness was rampant in this city Sat
urday nluht. Strikers, or their sympa
thisers, out on a Pullman coach iu'thi
Kvansville and Terre Haute yards, but

ran whin they had detached tho car.
Four men, one of whom ih km wu to be a
striker, assaulted tho n gbt i.rtratur at
the Kvansville and Terrc Hnnte yard of
flee Tho operator drew his pistol ni lie
was about to bo Btru k with n cnuc and
the would-b- e assailants rau Tho Vanda-ll-

brought in thirty switchmen Saturday
nnd they wero put to work An-
other attempt was made to wreok the
Chicago nnd Nashville express in thi
yards, but the swltoh was Inspected before
the train arrived and an accident avoided.

To rtemov Railroad Stinpt,
Mammoth Srmifas, Ark., July 10. The

Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis
railroad Is taking steps toward removing
their dtvlsion shops from Thayer, Mo.,
on account of tho decided stand tho town
took against them in the recent strike,
whereby 250 marshals had to be sent from
St. Louis to raise the embargo and move
trains. The shops will be moved to Mam-
moth Springs.

Will Strike Agalnit a IWdnetlon.
Ltnn, Mass., July 10. Saturday th

employes of the Hlvcr mill of the Thornton-H-

ouston works, one of tho few de-

partments not removed to Schcuectady.re-relvo- d

notice that the existing business
depression would necessitate the cutting
of their salarlos. The men, 200 Iu num-
ber, hold n meeting yesterday and de-

cided to striko If the cut was put in force.

Mnrn Shops to bn ltemnved.
West Sutkiuou, Wis., July in. The

Omaha Railroad Company, on account ol
the frequent strike disturbances nt
Spooner, Wis., lias deoided to removo its
shops from there to this city, nud strike
the village from the rnllrond map, milk-
ing West. Superior the hendqunrters ol
this division hereafter.

1Trxns Mllltln Wltliilrnwn,
Galveston, Tex., July 10. Tho strike

is off. The militia, deputy sheriffs and
police have been withdrawn. Everything
in the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe is run-
ning ns if no trouble had existed. Only a
few of tho strikers will be reinstated.

further SentftucfMl for Gontflmpt.
DnNVEl!, July 10. In tho case of the

Denver nnd Gulf strikers nt Pueblo, no- -

cused of contempt of the United States
court, Judge Ilallct sentenced three to
thirty days in jail anil discharged the
others.

BUFFALO'S LATEST SENSATION

A Prominent Manufuctlirernnd Politician
Commits Sulclilft.

BUFFALO, July 10. Bernard F. Gentsch,
who finished his term as postmaster ol
Buffalo on July 1 last, when he gave way
to n Democrat, nnd who wns nu
ber of the assembly, n large manufact-
urer, one of the best known Germans in
Buffalo, and a prominent Republican,
shot and killed himself iu n Held back of
his house on Seneca street yesterday.

Mr. Gentsch is vice president of the Hs'--

draullc bank. He advised soma time ago
that the bank loan 18,000 to a produce
company. It became known about a
mouth ago thnt tho produce company was
lu n bad way financially. In the mean
time tile bank had given the company a
further loan of J4,CKX), and stood to lose
tho $12,000. Geutsch has brooded over the
matter constantly for n month. He
owned n small amount of stock In the
company, nnd he wns fenrful lest his no
tion in recommending the loan might be
construed as dishonest.

Mr. Geutsch was In the assembly In
1870. President Harrison appointed him
postmaster in Juue, 1890, and he was al
lowed to complete his term of four years.
He was a good man, aud his administra-
tion as postmaster was an excellent one,
He was actively involved In Republican
politics in this city for many years.

Accident Followed Accident.
Walton, N. Y., July 10. While fire

boys were camping near Trout creek
distressing accident happened to one of
their number, which will doubtless cause
the boy's death. An old army musket
was accidentally discharged, tho contents
tearing away the lower jaw aud part of
the tongue of Orrlu Pond. In procuring
assistance one of Pond's companions fell
over a fence and fractured his leg, and
about tho time the accident happened at
the camp the father of another one of
Pond's companions fell from a wagon and
was seriously Injured. It Is nlso said that
near tho spot whero young Pond was hurt
n fatal accident of a somewhat similar
character happened to a boy about Pond's
age threo years ago. Young Pond wdll
doubtless die, as he can take no nourish
ment.

Another lllg Strlk Movement.
PlTTSBUr.Q, July 10. Another strike Is

Imminent In Pittsburg and vicinity, but
It will have no connection with the Debs
movement. If predictions from reliable
sources prove true the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron and Steel Workers will
attempt on or about Aug. 1 to shut down
all mills here where puddlers are work-
ing for loss than $3.75. To accomplish
this end Assistant President Patrick

of the Amalgamated, whose home
If tn Youngstown, has been here for somo
time organizing non-unio- n mills, and ttls
claimed tho movement has been very suc-
cessful. The work of organization has
been going on secretly, but the fact just
leaked out.

Mlnneapolla Queen of the Seal.
Boston, July 10. The triple screw

cruiser Minneapolis, sister of the Colum-
bia, piade a record of 3.05 knots (SG.57

miles) on her trial trip yesterday oft the
New England coast, anil earned a pre
mium for her contractors, the Cramp
Shipbuilding company, of $402,500. She
covered the round distance of 89.04 miles
In three hours nnd 49 niliites. The Min-
neapolis beats the Columbia by practi-
cally of a knot in speed, aud
therefore ranks as the fastest sea going
vessel in the world.

Sad lloatlng: Acoldent.
New York, July 10. A fatal boating

accident occurred in the North river last
night. I.illie Hlckey, 17 years old, with
Charles Myer and Henry Dugan went on
a boating excursion. When the boat got
into midstream it capsized. Its occupants
were thrown Into the water. Boatmen on
tho shore went to their aid. They suc-
ceeded lu saving the two men, hut the
girl was drowned before assistance could
reach her.

Voted to llemaln Out.
McKKEBl'OKT, Pa., July 10. The strike

at the .utlonnl Tubo works will con
tinue. The strikers met here nud took a
ballot ou the question. Of those present
B75 voted to return to wort, and 780 to re-

main out on strike.

The Weather.
Partly cloudy; cooler In eastern portion;

variable winds.

OOD'S
S&riaparllla Is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parlll- a,

Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock,riplJicwa,
Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro--
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Barsaparllla, giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessedC7 by other modlclnes. Hood's

arsaparilla
Curt Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bells,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood j Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
fleadache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Bheumatlsm, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
wo Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells tho Story Hood's
Sarsaparilla

atJ URES
Hood's Pills nrn gentle, mild and effective.

W.L Douglas
IS THE BEST.S3 Si NO SQUEAKING

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCri&ENAMElXEDCALF.

3.5?FINECAIF&KAN8AR01

3.5P poLICE.3 soles.
u1EXTRA FINE.

2.I.7JBOYSSCH00lSH0ES.

LADIESiCflt4 fl 75

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MAS3.
Yon enn save money by purchasing W. I.

n tttnniifnrturers Of

ndvertlsed' shoes In the world, and Guarantee
.I.wnlntf the name nnd orice OU

the bottom, which protects you against high
. it-- - A V. .1.11n.aT.ta nrnfits. OlirShoeS
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and

....1l,!a W. llave thfm BOld CVCrV- -

where at lower prices for the value given than
anvotncrmaice. iasc do iuubuiuic, i.dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1804.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
"enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
ii.trhton. Slatlnctcn White Hall. Catasauaus
Allectown. Uethlenem. Easton and Weatherly
8 04, 7.88. 0.15 a ro . 12.43, 2 67, 5.27 p. m.

For Now York ana PhiuaeipMa, o.oi, 7.sh,
u.i!) a. m iz.43, Z.&I. Kor uusKaae, awncn
tick, Gernards ana Uuasondale, cm, 9.1s a
m.. and 2.57 d. m.

ror wilites-uarre- , white ilsven, rmston,
Li&ceyvllie, Towanda, sayre, vraveriy ana
rnmirs, o.u4, v.id a. m., a.zi p. rn.

For Rochester, llunalo, Niagara Falls anC
iho West, fi.01. D.l5 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 n. m.

For Ilelvldcre, Delaware Water Gap anC
stroudsburR, 6.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lamuertville and Trenton, S.1B a. m.
For Turjliharmock. 6.01. 9.15 a. tn.. 2.57. 5.27 D. ffi
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9 15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 0.15 a. m. 5.27 rj. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Levis tonandUeai-orMeado-

7.33 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.28,

g.lS. a. m.. 12.4!. 2.S7. 5.27 D. m.
For Silver Brook Junction. Audenrled ana

Ilazleton 0 01. 7.38,9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
WP. . ...... . .roraoranton, o.ut, w.io, a. m., .d auu d.s
p. m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jcddo, Drltton and Freeland,
,.oo, v.iu, a. ju., i.e., v tr yt t

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52.
7.M, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.11

. m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmeland

Staraoktn. 9.13. 11.14 a. ra., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.
For Yatcsvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City anc

leiano, 0.04, 7.3s, u.10, ii.ua a m., 3.0
5 27. 8 0S. B.33. 1D.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.41
a. m 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. tn., and arrive at snenan
doab at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27. 11.15 d. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.88
9 OH, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0c
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
u.us, iu.ia,u.4U a. m., vi.ss, 3.uu,.4iu, d.zu, .id
7.55. 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazlcton. 8.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.00 a. m , 12.15, ..Up, 5.S3, 7.25, 7.50 P. tn.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Knn, Centralla, Mt

uirmm ana nDumottiu, o.ia u. ui., i'. 111.,

and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a, m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. tn. ana 4 uu p. m.. ana arrive at cjnen
andoah at R.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

Trains leave lor Asmana.uiraraviiie ana uoei
llrpnk. 0.40 a., m.. 12.30 n. m.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pent
Haven Junction, Maucn ununit, Aiiemown,
Hethlebem, Gaston and New York, 8.49 a m,
12.80. 2.55 n. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. tn.
Tor Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anc

ueiano. H.4U. n.uo a. m,. iz.au. z.w. 4.09 o.u4 n. m.
Lrt&ve iiazieion ior snenanaoan, o.au, ii.n

a, tn., i.U6,B.sop. in.
Leave bnenanaoan ior pottsvuie, b.bu, s4,

0.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.
Leave Pattsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 19.11

a.tn.,i.ra.ciD p. m.
11UL.L.L.P4 a, wiiJtiLut, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LGE, Genl. Pass. Apt..

.rnuaaeipnia
A. W. NQNNEMAOHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

SnENANDOAU'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
cor. Lioya ana wnue bis.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- a in every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your hoots uo.nnutne water you onuK
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 048 N. BMMh SI,
II above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 2C6 North Heoond St, is the old-
est In America (or the treatment ot Npetial
Dltraiea and Touthfiil Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racrodly
confidential. Send stamp (or book. Hours, t
a. m. to 9 p. m.t Sundays, 9 to IS m.

DR. J, GARNETT MERT7,- -

OcullSi and

Optician,

III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd classes nrescrlbed.
Special attention to dlfllcult cases.

Professional Cards.

SOL. FOSTEIt,

A TTORNKT and CO TJN8KLLER-- W.

Office Rnnm 4. Vnnt Office bulldlni?. Hhensn
doah, Pa.

M, B. KIBTLKK, M. D

PHYSWIAy AND BVBOEOlt,

Offlee-l- xO North Jsrain street, Shentndoib.

OUN K. COYLE,

ATTORNET-AT-L-

Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKS,M.
A TTORNEY A W

SIUIUNDOAB, PA.

Office Room 8. P. O Bulldlne. Shenandoak,
and Esterly building, l'ottsvtllo,

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No, 26 F.asl Coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 :90 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

TMl J. 8. CALLEN.
Lf No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

OrriOK Hours: li.io to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No offUie work oh Sunday except by urrangt- -

mem, a airtct aiiierence to me office noun
U abtolidely necetsary.

jyt. WENDELL HEBER,

successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,
rjS AND EAR SVROEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

MRS. O. H. BRIDQMAN, R. C. it.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano. Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln nnd Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

3 B33338ftasBB Q

111 Postage, wo will send
A Sanipl,' Knvolupe, of cillior

WIUTK.rJXSirorBIiraETTi:op

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo yci ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion Jl'omlcr Is.

POZZORSTS
besides be Ins an neknowledgod beautlfler,
has many roIrenhtng uses. 1 1 prevent

tan.lesaenspersptratlon.
protection to tho fnco during hot weather

It li Hold Everywhere
For sample, address

J. A. POZZON1 CO. St. Louis. Mo.
MENTION THIS PAPKR,

fiffSTJaJsI!iVifirs

Lagerand

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
007 West Coal St, Shenandoah.

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Tomnnrnnnn ntnTr r

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of
the finest lager beers.

. ... ... . ATI
17 and 19 Peach AHav. HhrmsMMV Vn

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. aS Kant Centre Street.
BIIGNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Ctnn
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
'Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery, t

133 West Centre Street.
Ilendtjunrters for the Eveniko Ueiuld.


